9/10/2018

Dear Saint James Families,

My name is Jennifer Marlin and I am the Box Tops for Education™ Coordinator for Saint James School. Box Tops for Education™ is a school earnings program that helps schools earn cash to buy the things they need.

Box Tops are each worth 10¢ for schools and are found on hundreds of products. When students, families, schools and communities work together to collect Box Tops, the money adds up fast. Last year, our school earned $725.00. We can earn even more cash this school year with your help. Our goal this year is $1,000. Here are a few ways you can help us reach that goal:

- Place a Box Tops collection bin in front of your business. Your employees and patrons will identify your business as a Box Tops drop-off location and a main supporter of our school.

- Donate products that we can use as contest prizes. We hold collection contests throughout the year and prizes really motivate parents and students to participate.

To learn more about the Box Tops for Education™ program and see a list of participating products, visit BTFE.com or check out the list attached. Thank you in advance for your support!

Please submit as many box tops as you can by November 1, 2018 to your child’s teacher. Please make sure your child’s full name and homeroom is included.

Sincerely,

Jennifer Marlin

Email: jennmarlin@hotmail.com
CLIPPING IS EASY! Find Box Tops on hundreds of products you know and love
RECORTE BOX TOPS Y RECAUDA DINERO PARA TU ESCUELA!

It's easy to find Box Tops. In fact, you may have some in your home right now. Clip Box Tops from your favorite products and turn them in to your child's school today! Box Tops are each worth 10¢ and they add up fast!

Baking & Bakeware

Household Cleaning

Cinnamon Toast Crunch
Basick
Blueberry Toast Crunch
Cascadian Farm
Cinnamon Toast Crunch
Cinnamon Toast Crunch Blasted Shreds
Cocoa Puffs
Cookie Crisp
Fiber One
French Toast Crunch
Golden Grahams
Kix
Lucky Charms
Lucky Charms Frosted Flakes
Nature Valley Granola
Nature Valley Oat Cereals
Oatmeal Crisp
Peanut Butter Chocolate Blasted Shreds
Raisin Nut Bran
 Reese's Puffs
Strawberry Toast Crunch
Tolh
Trix
Wheeltos

Cereal Cereals

Baking & Bakeware

Household Cleaning

Limpia del Hogar
- Finish Dishwashing Detergent
- lysol Bathrooms Cleaner
- lysol Disinfectant Spray & Wipes

Household Cleaning

Cleaning Products

Cinnamon Toast Crunch
Cinnamon Toast Crunch Blasted Shreds
Cocoa Puffs
Cookie Crisp
Fiber One
French Toast Crunch
Golden Grahams
Kix
Lucky Charms
Lucky Charms Frosted Flakes
Nature Valley Granola
Nature Valley Oat Cereals
Oatmeal Crisp
Peanut Butter Chocolate Blasted Shreds
Raisin Nut Bran
 Reeses Puffs
Strawberry Toast Crunch
Tolh
Trix
Wheeltos

Food Storage

Household Cleaning

Cinnamon Toast Crunch Bites
Pillsbury Toasters
Pillsbury Toast Strudel
ToTos Parti Pizza Pizza Rolls Snacks

Snacks Snacks

Cereal Treat Bars
Cheez Mix
Fiber One Bars Brownies Cookies & Candies
Fiber One Cookie & Brownie Bites
Food Should Taste Good Snacks
Gardetto's Snacks
LARABAR Kid
LARABAR Multipacks
LARABAR NENOLA Grain Free Granola
Mott's Medleys Fruit Flavored Snacks
Nature Valley Backpocket Chewy Oatmeal Bites
Nature Valley Baked Oat Bites
Nature Valley Clusters
Nature Valley Granola Bites
Nature Valley Granola Cups
Nature Valley Layered Granola Nut Bars
Nature Valley Protein Soft-Baked Granola Bites
Nature Valley Soft-Baked Filled Squares
Nature Valley XL Sweet & Salty Bars

Tableware Tableware

- Helgt Deluxe Plates and Platters
- Helgt Party Cups
- Hoti Everyday Bowls
- Hoti Everyday Cups
- Hoti Everyday Plates
- Hoti Premium Cups
- Hoti Style Plates
- Kleenex Dinner Napkins (50 ct.)

Waste Bags Waste Bags

- Helgt Compostable Trash Bags
- Helgt Contractor Trash Bags
- Helgt Recycling Trash Bags
- Helgt Renew Recycled Content Bags
- Helgt Small Medium Trash Bags
- Helgt Steel Sacks
- Helgt Strong Large Trash Bags
- Helgt Strong Tall Kitchen Trash Bags
- Helgt Ultra Strong Blackout Tall Kitchen Bags with Arm & Hammer
- Helgt Ultra Strong Tall Kitchen Bags with Arm & Hammer
- Helgt Ultra Strong Multipurpose Trash Bags

School & Office Supplies

- Boise POLARIS Premium Paper
- Boise FIREWORKS Premium Colored Paper
- Paper Mate Clearpoint Mechanical Pencils
- Paper Mate Four Felt Tip Pens
- Paper Mate InkJoy Ballpoint Pens
- Paper Mate InkJoy Gel Retractable and Stick Pens
- Paper Mate Liquid Paper
- Paper Mate Mondo Woodcase Pencils
- Paper Mate PaperMate Handwriting
- Paper Mate Pink Pearl and White Pearl Erasers
- Paper Mate Profile Ballpoint Pens
- Paper Mate Shorthand Mechanical Pencils
- Paper Mate White Bar, Pencils
- Paper Mate Write Bros Mechanical Pencils

Frozen Connelados

Annie's Frozen Snacks
Cinnamon Toast Crunch Bites
Pillsbury Toasters
Pillsbury Toast Strudel
ToTos Parti Pizza Pizza Rolls Snacks

Freeze Connelados

- Annie's Frozen Snacks
- Cinnamon Toast Crunch Bites
- Pillsbury Toasters
- Pillsbury Toast Strudel
- ToTos Parti Pizza Pizza Rolls Snacks

Food Storage

Condenaduras para Alimentos
- Ziploc brand Big Bags XL (4 ct.)
- Ziploc brand Smart Snap Containers
- Ziploc brand Storage Bags
- Ziploc brand Twist 'n Loc Containers
- Ziploc brand VersaGlass Containers
- Ziploc brand Vacuum Freezer System
- Ziploc brand Zip 'n Steam Bags

GENERAL MILLS

Bake Sale

- Annie's Cookies
- Annie's Cinnamon Snack Bars
- Annie's Cracker Snack Bars
- Annie's Organic Popcorn
- Annie's Organic Pop Tarts
- Annie's Snack Mix
- Annie's Toasted Pastries
- Betty Crocker Fruit Flavored Snacks
- Bugles
- Cascadian Farm Granola Bars
- Cereal Treat Bars
- Cheez Mix
- Fiber One Bars Brownies Cookies & Candies
- Fiber One Cookie & Brownie Bites
- Food Should Taste Good Snacks
- Gardetto's Snacks
- LARABAR Kid
- LARABAR Multipacks
- LARABAR NENOLA Grain Free Granola
- Mott's Medleys Fruit Flavored Snacks
- Nature Valley Backpocket Chewy Oatmeal Bites
- Nature Valley Baked Oat Bites
- Nature Valley Clusters
- Nature Valley Granola Bites
- Nature Valley Granola Cups
- Nature Valley Layered Granola Nut Bars
- Nature Valley Protein Soft-Baked Granola Bites
- Nature Valley Soft-Baked Filled Squares
- Nature Valley XL Sweet & Salty Bars

Tableware

Manteleria
- Helgt Deluxe Plates and Platters
- Helgt Party Cups
- Hoti Everyday Bowls
- Hoti Everyday Cups
- Hoti Everyday Plates
- Hoti Premium Cups
- Hoti Style Plates
- Kleenex Dinner Napkins (50 ct.)

Waste Bags

Bolsas de Basura
- Helgt Compostable Trash Bags
- Helgt Contractor Trash Bags
- Helgt Recycling Trash Bags
- Helgt Renew Recycled Content Bags
- Helgt Small Medium Trash Bags
- Helgt Steel Sacks
- Helgt Strong Large Trash Bags
- Helgt Strong Tall Kitchen Trash Bags
- Helgt Ultra Strong Blackout Tall Kitchen Bags with Arm & Hammer
- Helgt Ultra Strong Tall Kitchen Bags with Arm & Hammer
- Helgt Ultra Strong Multipurpose Trash Bags

Box Tops Bonus App

Take home it works all
ETTF.com/bonusapp

Some Box Tops odd at any time
Contact us for more
APLICACION DE BONOS DE BOX TOPS
Visa como funcionan en
ETTF.com/bonusapp

© General Mills